
LAW WITH
CÖMMISS

WERE ELECTION HELD NOW
AND LOST COULD NOT BE
VOTED ON AGAIN IN 2
AND PERHAPS A

YEARS

WOULDN'T AFFECT
PRESENT COUNCIL

Were Election to Carry New Plan
Would Not Become Operative
Until Présent Council Goes

. Out of Office.

Were'Wit« question of the adoption
of tho commission form of govern¬
ment for (he ci^y of Andopion forced
tp aa IssUA and the election lost, the
matter .could not V« attain voted upon
lot two and possibly four years. Were
tho queslton to bo voted on and tho
election carried) In favor of thu propo¬
sition, the commission form of gov¬
ernment plsn would not become oper¬
ativo until the term of office of tito
present city administration had expir¬
ed. ...

These two important facts, with ref¬
erence to the agitation foi "oe com*
misülon form of government, which
waa begun herc Thursday, when sev¬
eral Petitions calling, on the mayor to
issue hts proclamation ordering on
election on this proposition - were
placed in. circulation, nave been .ea-
tabllsheiLofter a casual perusal of thc
law bearing on the subject qf cities
vptlng on the adoption of thc commis-
a|on form of government. . The exam¬
ination of thc law .«Uh reference to
thia matter was made yesterday by
City Attorney G. Cullen Sullivan, who
states that hs will be glad to dlscusathe commission int m. of government
matter, from thc standpoint ot law
hearing on the subject, with bpth pro¬
ponents and- opponents" of the mens¬
uro.

Act«* ConfoNlng.
There is au act of the general as¬

sembly of 11UÛ wh.ch provided for.certain cities-voting on the questionnt the adoption of the commission
form of government. In 1012 anotbor

St bearing sn. this samo matter was
seed by th j general assembly^ The

-latter act repealed certain sections of
thc former act,, while other portions
of the previous measure were left, in¬
tact. The length or the two bets ami
that fact that one is made to repealcertain sections of tho previous net
servo to make tho law on1 tl ¿ subject
rather contusing, and lt was not with¬
out considerable labor that City JVt-.' tornay Ántllya*. «ble to wye
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REGARD
ION GOVT.
holli act« and assimilate the points in¬
volved. >

Quentlen of War-.
lt is provided in one of the acta

that the question of thc commlaslon
form of government can not he voted
on except every two years. In the
other act lt is provided that tho ques¬
tion cnn be voted on only once in four
years. Which of thu acta supert-edes
the other lu respect to this provision.
Hie city attorney we« unable to state
without a moro exhaustive study of
the law involved. So it will be clear¬
ly seen that were the question of the
adoption of tbs rom miss iou form of
government forced to an issue at thin
time and the <" ction lost, it would 1>e
ut least two : rs before »he electors
COL 1 vote on the matter again, and
po stun i y four. In other words, were
the election lo he held now and lost,
the, elector» of the city would be lie-
Ing their own hands for certainly two
and perhaps four years, so far as vot¬
ing on the commission form of gov¬
ernment proposition,

Another Effect.
Were the commission form ol gov¬

ernment matter placed before tho
electors st ibu time and the election
carried in fa^or'of the proposition, the
new plan would not become effective
until after the expiration of the term
of office of the present city adminis¬
tration. Beth acts- of the general as¬
sembly specifically gtate that when
the commlaslon form of governmentplan in adopted it shall not become
operative until the expiration of theterm of oftlce or thc administrationthen .in power.

EXPLOITS OF ELAINK
Third Episode on Exhibition at theParamount Teeny.
Aa announced in the Thursday's la¬

mo of the Intelligencer; the "Ex¬ploits of Elaine" will be exhibited athe Paramount theatre today insteadrf Thursday as .scheduled. Tho thirdepisode of this serial wilt go oñ ex-llbltion nt ten thirty a. m., as a con¬venience especially to the ladle* who
ire following the serial.
Below is given a brief review and¡rltlclsm which ls taken from thevioving Picture World:
Three well-dressed gentlemen have

low appeared in * the scene minus
heir identities, and have succeeded in
itirring things up generally in the
ewetry store of Stuyvesant Martin,Iropplng a show-case full of jewels tohe floor below, and after the firing of
lèverai shots and the throwing of a
»mb which might have been f«tal in
ts effect, hnvè made their getaway,
caving a breathless auulence.
lt has been divulged that they are

iccompltces of the "Clutching Hand,"
md also - «hat-tfte Identity- of the
?Clutching Hand" is unknown, even j0 his associates. "Craig Kennedy"
ms. in another attempt to interfere
with the private business of the
'Clutching Hand," reen treated to a
HOW on the head which leaves him
m his back'on th« dark street while
tis auto and. Elaine are confiscated.
1 few crones later we are horrified
o see Blaine bound hand and foot and
ilaced in a discarded boiler which
lee near the water at-the docks.
Of course, the rest thrill of the

iplxode comes when the rescue ot
Saine is almost due, and by means
rf a aeries of flashbacks, we are
ortured into a belief that her pretty
lead will be totally submerged by the
ncoming tide before the rescue corps
caches her.
But. in due time a certain welding

porks .is forced to open its doors, end.
?ralg Keaneddy accompanied by

'

an
utDoxt' workman appears on the
icône in time lo cut a hole in the top
rf the great metal prison of Elaine,
md bring her unharmed out into the
ipen again.
. Three esplsodes have passed and
tone their way. and we are now
aunched at a breakneck speed Into,
»ne of the best of its kind in the
natter of serials.
Ono of the most noticeable points¿out "The Exploits ot Elaine" is the

sooner in which lt ls benig directed
Ad put. together. Too rfuch praise
annot be given to the clean-cut
aethod* employed, and the smooth-
teas and consistency of the action.
Creighton Hale has taken his place

n the cast as Jamieson in this
plaode," and bas done so with good
fleet. V

>attf For County School Feta
Will Be Arranged

Toe/Ay.

To discuss plana and arrange a date
'or the annual field day and county
kchool fair exercises for the schools
rf Anderson county» a conference of
ichool teachers of the county will be
leid today at the office ot County Sup¬
erintendent of Education J. B. Felton.

It will be recoiled that at the last
luartnrly meeUn* of the county tt-us-
tae»* ¡nssoclaUoáHhe idea ot a field
tad fair day wis heartily endorsed.

Sjck heedackg^ ^way*
rf «lek beaded will disappear* Mr»,rohn: Bishop of Roseville. Ohio
.«tes}. :*.About ra year .- «ge ï waa
aeubled. with Indigestion, and bad

?adsche that taste«; «or two ov
asys at a time. I doctoral and

.ried *i number of remedies but noih-
ilpedvme .i mg-,-cae .ot,

awberleáV
'.ne rall«v<

Both Victors
Boys and Gili» Teams of High

School Won in Basketbill
From Visitors.

Holli the boys' team and the girls'
team of the Anderson High school won
yesterday afternoon In basketball
gamea played on the grounds of West
Market street school.
The boya played the team from Leb.

anon high school, defeating them by
a scoro of 38 to C. The girlB played
tue team from lieonea Path high
school, administering defeat to them
to the tune of 2« to 15.
The games were snappy from start

to finish and there were spectacular
playing on both »Idee. The visiting
teams were clearly outmatched, how¬
ever, and that is why they lost. A Con¬
siderable uumber of people witnessed
Uie contests.-

Negress
Heavily Fines For Conducting

Disreputable House Other
Cases.

Charged .villi conducting a disrepu¬
table house. Fannie Williams, a neg¬
ress, who lives on tho south side of
the Boulevard, Was convicted yester¬
day in the recorder's court and sen¬
tenced to pay a fine of $100 or servo
30 day- on the public works ot the
county.
Fannie Williams, Ruth Creen and

Alex Oreen were tried on chargea of
fighting, loud swearing and disorderly
conduct, each being sentenced to.pay
a tine ot $5 or serve 10 days on the
public works of the county.

^Sheriff
Davis of Oconee County Was

Injured Yesterday in
Runaway.

News was received in Anderson yes¬
terday of serious injuries sustained
by Sheriff John W. Davis of Oconee
county, when his horse, ran away at
West Union.
Sheriff Davis waa thrown from the

buggy and seriously hurt The estent,of lila Injuries could not be ascertain¬
ed. The aherlff was taken to his home
at Walhalla by friends and according
to last,reports waa resting easily.

The Day in Congress
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2-'.-SEN ATI*,:

Met al ll iu m.
Republican senators continued

speaking against the administration
thlp bUI.
Democrats agreed to hold alt-day

caucus Saturday to perfect ehlp pur¬
chase bill.
Interstate commerce committee

favorably reported- Cummins hill to
ixtend present federal boiler Inspec¬
tion.-to all parts of locomotives and
tenders.
Conntderod nominations in execu¬

tive session.
Recessed at 4:22 p. m. to ll a. m.

Monday.
HOUSE: Met at ll a. in.
Debate continued On the anny ap¬

propriation bill.
" Passed anny aopropriatton bill ear¬
ring $101.000.000.
Began consideration ct agricultural

ipproprlation bill carrying $22,600.
wo.: - - . -

Adjourned at 8:10 p. m. to noon
3aturday.
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Voters Wfll Sot Forget.
EDITOR THE INTELLIGENCER :
Your editorials in reference to thc

rampalgn promise, o' the mayor that
ie would eave to tte city tho salary
>f an assistant city clerk in that he
vould help thal-official tn busy sea-
ions, as he was thoroughly familia?
sith the wf.rk. Was timely even if it
iras Ignored, However,: we are of tue
»pinion that the/voters won't forget
We have Just read in oas of the

lally papera an article dated Char-
ottc, N. C., tn "which it waa stated
hat under the proposed new charter
or Charlotte, a city severa^, times
arger than Anderson, the mayorw
x>mpensatloo waa Axed at $430 (four
inndred amt thirty dollars) per M-
lum and that that officiai ls to be
?fected annually* not for two years as
s the case tn Andersen. Anderson's
aayor gets $1,200, nea.'ly three times
»a much aa paid the meyer of Char¬
lotte, although Charlotte ia several
Unen larger than Anderson. I am. of
ho opinion Anderson nays her mayer
oo mach, senoctaUr since be devotes,
the mest of hi» time aa editor of a nar
pry which. I understand pays him a
islary of USS per meath, to say noth¬
ing of what he receives a« oorrespoa-
lent for ntve» a I out of town dailies.
This ls' not a peraonal attack« but

is a tag payer I have a right to crit-
icise the acta of any public official, es¬
pecially when that official tailed ter
live up to the plank in hi« platformwhich, rrobebjy elected; him.

Respectfully.
"TAXPAYER."

MEN IN FAI
RIOT OU

MCCLURE, CAMPBELL AND
KAY RELEASED ON $15,-
000 BAIL YESTERDAY

SIGNED BY 15
LOCAL CITIZENS

Judge T. J. Mauldin Issued Order
at Pickens Admitting Men to

Bail-Case« to Be Tried.

An order admitting them tu bail
in the aunt or $15.000 having been is¬
sued yesterday morning by Judge T. J.
Mauldin at Pickens, William C. (Coon)
McClure. Calvin Kay and Woodrow
Campbell, who had been in Jail at
Walhalla for several weeks on
charges of having murdered Green
Gibson, were liberated from custodyof Sheriff John W. Davis of Oconce
County. Fifteen or more Anderson
County citizen», who can qualify for
at least a half million dollars, were
on hand to sign the bonds of the
young men, the following being amongthose securing the agreement: J. S.
Fowler, J. J. Fretwell, James McGee,W. John McClure, Jàmès T. Bolt and
Melvin Ashley.

Order From Judge.
T. Frank Watkins. Esq., who repre¬sented the defendants at the prelimi¬

nary hearing recently given them ut
Walhalla, went tb Plckens yesterdaymorning and appeared before JudgeT S. Mauldin to argue a motion ad-

ALL DETECTIVES *

ARE DISCHARGED
Governor, Revokes Commissions
of All Constables, Special Con¬
stables, Law Agents and Dep-

utics.

' (The 8tate.)
Governor Richard I. Manning yes¬

terday signed a proclamation revok¬
ing the commissions of all "consta¬
bles, special constables, law afrenta,
deputies and detectives." named by
former governors. The proclamation
waa issued on the ground that "it is
primarily the duty of /.dicers of\ the
various counties in this State to en¬
force the law."
The proclamation follows;..
"To all and singular. Judges, sher¬

iffs, constables, mayors, Intendents
and other officers bf justice in the
said State, and to whom lt may con¬
cern, greeting:
"Whereas, certain persons have

"Leg Cane", Latest

Miss Margaret Arbuck I
society at Palm Beach,
cane, which all other
there are taking up.
he the very latest thin

PLAY
TON BOND
mittlng the young men to ball. Judge
Mauidin granted thc petition and Is-
:ucd an order admitting the defend¬
ants to bail in thu »um of $15,000, or
$5.0(to enchr
Tho order admitting the men to bail

was telephoned to Walhalla from
1'lckeiitj and within 15 minutes after
the Judge had affixed his signature
to the paper the three defendant*
were at liberty.

Tr'al ia february.The case against the young nien
will »>e tried at the spring term of thc
court of general sessions for Oconee
County, which will be held at Walhal¬
la In February.'
The charges on which the deferid-

ints were held ure still fresh In the
minds of '/ie general public. During

race riot at Fair Play. In Oconee
County, several weeks ago some three
sr four negroes werp killed und nev¬
era! wounded and several white men
wounded. Following this trouble war¬
rants were Issued for W. C. McClure,
who is magistrate at Fair Play. Cal¬
vin Kay and Woodrow Campbell. The
sheriff of Oconee went to the hom«
ol McClure and Kay and no-tilled them
of the warrante for'their arresta. The
two men returned readily to Walhalla
with the »Ulcer. Some days thereafter
Campbell learned that the Oconee
sheriff held V warrant, for. his arrest
also, whereupon/he went to Walhalla
and surrendered.

Preliminary Hearing, fr}A preliminary bearing was given
.McClure, Kay and Campbell at Wal¬
halla several days ago, resulting m
the three men being bound over to the
court of general .sessions charged with
the murder of Green Gibson, this be¬
ing one of the negroes who-were kill¬
ed in the rioting at Fair Play

heretofore been appointed hythe gov¬
ernor of South Carolina as constables
or special constables for tho enforce¬
ment Of the dispensary law; and as
constables or apeclal constables to in
vestlgate thc enforcement of law, and
as law agents, and as deputies and de¬
tectives, and,
"Whereas, it is primarily the duty

of officers of the various counties in
thia State to enforce the law. and,
"Whereas, it is--my belief that they

will so do,
"Now, therefore, I,- Richard I. Man

tiing, governor as aforesaid, hereby
revoke and cancel any commissions or
appointment heretofore Jsued to
such persons as such constables, apecial constables, law. agents, deputies
and detectives." V

Anny's BlggCBt Gun.
BOSTON, Jan. 22.-The army'

biggest gun. recently finished at
Watervlett. arsenal for defrnse of thc
Panama Canal, and which' is capabl
of throwing a 2,400-pound ' shell 21
miles, -was brought to tile Watertown
Arsenal for its carriage today.. The
gun is 66 feet long. It requires
specially constructed freight car for
transportation here.

Thing for Women

aau is naVing-., a ireiaotuuous vogue.Miss Arbuckle eajwiaa «me e*n© about
with her io hhl0*heT*lc*cg the sandybeach. The handle .shows distinci/y
the outline of a woman's leg, from the
knee down, dellcatey, carved in trend

DEPOSIT YO
With us, and then we will lend :

Interest Paid <

The Farmers and
*

ant

The Farmers Lo
ANDERSO

Combined Resources a Little th<
OUR DI!

E. A. .Smythe,
N. It. Hullhun,
J. F. Watson,
J. D. Hammett,II. A. Orr,

!J. J. Major,
Thoa. C. Jackson,

J. R. Ti

is A Mute
But With Ali That it Appears

That fviiss murphy is Bad
Hubby.

For a considerable spell yesterday
afternoon Magistrate Broadwcll pa-
tiently listened to a lengthy talc of
domestic infelicity, the. complainant
being MT8. Katie Murphy of Riverside
Anils and the subject of her complainther deaf and dumb husband. Mian
Murphy. The woman stated that sim
and ber husband had beep separatedsince last October and that Thursday
morning ho suddçuly aud unexpect¬
edly, put In his appearance at her
home and proceeded to theuten her
by drawing his knife upon her. She
asked that some action bc taken bythe magistrate to restrain the hus¬
band from doing her violence. Mag¬istrate Broadwell addressed a letter
to the constable at the Riverside Mill
requesting him to arrest Murphy if
he put in his appearance, at Mrs, Mur¬
phy's house again or attempted to mo¬
lest her again in any way.
As a sign that he had .buried the

hatchet« Murphy drew forth.his knifeland threw it In the fire which waa
burning in the grate in the magis¬
trate'.'-, office. But this blt of stageplay didn't go with the wife, for she
gave her spouse to understand that'twould bc no use for bim to ever |hang around again.

J. B. Felton
_________ / .

Returns From Meeting- of State
Superintendents in Co¬

lumbia.

County Superintendent of Educa¬
tion J. B, i'Vliun returned yea_g$£&ynoon from Columbia, where be at¬tended a meeting of county superin¬tendents of education of the state, heldWednesday and "Thursday. The asso¬ciation recommended to the legisla¬ture a local option compulsory school
attendance law, the hill in mind beingthe on« suggested by State Superin¬tendent of Education J. E. Swearin-
gen. The association also recommend¬
ed iho creation of a state hoard of
examinera for school teachers, In
.stead of the county boards now exist¬ing.
Th« Wolfe btii to make the. termsof offlee of all county superintendentsof oducaUon four years- was .heartilyendorsed. The association went on rb

cord as being opposed to any postponement of the payment ot taxes. Liberal
i. ? 11 t f 11 11 11 . .W_. -- - __v._1>iy^lU|/l lUUUUn (Ul MID |(UV't». DV1IUUIof the State were recommended, in thefollowing amounts: high school aid,$60,000; term extension. $60,000; ruralbraded schools, $90.000: libraries.$20.000; buildings. $25.000; contingentfund not lesa than $50.000.

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR
KIDNEYS, ÜBE SALTS

TOnr Back hurts or Bladder Both*
ors, Drink lota of water.

When your kidneys hurt arid yourback feels sore, don't gSl scared andproceed to load your stomach with alot of drugs that excite tba kidneysand Irrtate the entire urinary tract.* «>ep your kidneys dunn like you keepyour bowels deva, by flushing then)with a mild, harmless salts which re¬
moves the body's urinons waste andstimulates them to their normal ac¬tivity. The function of the kidneysMf¿ filter thé blood. In 24 battre tileystrain from lt 500 grains ot edd and
waste, so we csa readily understandthe vital importance ot treeing the kid¬
neys active.
Drink lots of water-you can't drinktoo much; also get from any pharma¬cist about four ounces ot Jed Selia;take a tablespoonful, Io a glass ot wa¬ter bffore breakfast each mornUsg for

a few days and your kidneys wit; ctnuavVThte famous salts ta made fromthe acid of grapes and lemon Juice,combined with llthta. and has beer.
ate« for generation* to clean and «ti-liedate clogged kidneys; also to neu¬
trallae the acids tn urine so lt no long¬er ia.a source of irritation .thus ond-
tag biaoeec weakness, >-

>d «alva is inexpensive; cannot In-
makes a delightful effervescenttlthia water drink wh

should tatra BOW and «hen to keep
r kidney* cU«n and eettvv. Try

> koep vip thc water drinking,and no doubt yo« wilt wonder what

[beeknch''

UR MONEY
/on money when you need it
>n Deposits.
Merchants Banfe

an & Trust Co.
»N, S. C. "

» Rite of One Million Dollars
IECT0J18:

Geo. Vf. Ernas,
Vf. Laughlin,
J. C. Harri*.
Foster L. Brenn,
J. B. Donthlt,
lt. G. Witherspoon,

J. J. Major,
mdlrer.

WE BUY AND SELL DEBTS
If anyrue owes you money furnish
s an itemized written statement of
be account.

WE GET THE MONEY
If you owe anyone money, we will
elp you pay the debt by '

Our Mutual Loan Flea«'
Our "Indian" will call on slow pay.

rs hud collect bad debts.
That is bis business.
MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

105 1-2 W. Benson St.
. Anderson, S. T7.

Something For Nothing
Tounge Inland, S. C., Nor. 23, 1914*
To get started with you .wo make
ou the following offer. Send us $1.56or'1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Plants,
:ro\vn in tli'e open air and will stand
rcezlng. grown from the Celebrated
leed of ftolsina & Son nnd Tuorbom
: Co., and 1 will send you 1.000 Cab-
age Plants additional FllEE, and you
an repeat the order as many times
s yoa like. I will give you special
irices on Potato Seed and Potato
.lautB later- We want the accounts
f clone buyers, large and small. We
an supply alL

r * rv i/,.... . ¿&%é.
Atlantic Coast
Plant Co.

For every ache aud pain ls a'refta-
ile remedy. You can euro the dlffl-
ulty if you only act in time nnd act
rith. wisdom. A lazy, torpid, sluggish
Iver is, without a doubt, responsible
or more aches adn pains than- any
thor tbtog,*for to lt we trace conso¬
lation, biliousness, indigestion, head¬
ache, etc.
'. .. :i- i. ..

5^» iL*o Te
Enocks al Ithcso out by« going right to
ho.bottom ox tho difficulty-the liver
-and 'orm there strengthens the en¬
tre system. A trial proves ft
50 cents and $1.00 per botte at your

truggtats.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by ,

Evans' Pharmacy
Three Stores.


